NEWAYGO AREA DISTRICT LIBRARY     NN    NEW
44 N State Rd (map)
Newaygo, MI  49337-0427
www.newaygolibrary.org

MAIN NUMBER:  (231) 652-6723
FAX:    (231) 652-6616
E-MAIL: info@newaygolibrary.org.

Director:  Vacant  director@newaygolibrary.org
Assistant Director:  Mary Franklin  mary@newaygolibrary.org
Marketing/Communication:
Children’s Programming:  Tammie Hansen-Campbell  newys@llcoop.org
Teen/Adult Programming:
Circulation Desk:  Tiffany Chase
Molly Hurrle
Jessica Mitchel
Janell Olney
newaygo@llcoop.org

Hours Open:  M-F 10-6; Sat 10-1
Service Area:  Legal Area: Newaygo City 100%, Brooks Twp 100%, Garfield 53.14%
Population Served:  7,494
Type:  District Law: PA 24 of 1989
State Class:  III
Fiscal Year:  01/01 – 12/31